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*lI saw a dream which made ifie
my bed and the visions of m;

Once upon a tune there was a
man

And that man was wond'rous
wise.

For every time he wanted to
sleep

He had to shut his eyes.
This man had a dream, a vision,which troubled him sorely,

sn nine)) un flilH lio imf

sleep and get liis rest.
In substance, he dreamed he

was young, starting out in life,
he worked, he saved, he spent
sparingly of his accumulations,
he read all the papers he could
get and devoured all the books
he could borrow (failing to pay
for his papers or returning the
books) and was considered a well
lmformed man. and a frugal
one. In course of time ho was

possessed of a disease and was

in groat distress both of
body and mind, but a Hood Samaritan.a doctor, a man wellversedin alchemy and the lore
of medicine came to hi:- bedside.
administered unto him. nursed!
and watched over him, and fin-
n 11 v <i lii i>i tii nnrni'il

health and strength. While on!
his sick bed he \v;is full of praise
to the physician, hut his words
were hut empty platitudes and
his promist s of recompense were
but made to «his conscience.

lie got well, saved money,
bought land, saved more mon^y
and bought more land, made
some more money and bought
more land. He was getting on

"easy street." Every time the
doctor, the printer or the black-
sniitli said anything to him
about, his account, he would say
in a laughing way, "I'll pay
you that little hill some of these
days; you don't need it now, as
bad as T do; you .are making
money hand over fist; you are

getting rich fast: you know I
am good for it, and if I don't
pay it I'll leave enough for you
to get il
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work, caino ii:, went to lied. and
straightway had a dr« am <»r vis
ion. The vision was divided up;
into parts or'seelions and I.«* wa.-»
unable to interpret it. hut it
made a lasting imp:' --inn upon
his mind.

"1 le dreamed thai he \va.. ft;
ininic and all lie raised w a- lot
of wheal. Allot his neighbors
wanted some of this line >\h<' tl
for seed: he sold to them, iheyj
all telling; him they would pay
the first time !;he\ -aw liim, <>r

^passed his way. I'inally all <>)'
his wheal w.-'s sold tld no nioii
cv \\ .is i!i Iti c|(>1 lit's Wli.it
was ha i<i i!<>' ii » <>i11<I!i I (j 11 ii
the farm. I h;it '\vi>rk had Id uo
on, so he hired ;i mail ami .- Mi j
him nai I<> roll* c nj> t hese litt !<
a'Toimls and w hen iho fellow
ijot hark lie had ha rely enough
to pay him for his - "i vires. Mr.
Karmer uoe -nil himself and
IV.''I-|s with ilii i|!<! oi |r1
for not i\ ii l or i ii< vv he.ii.
I»I t h' I>ii!I\ i>1 ; hi-ir -1.1 r;s \ d

\ <)ii (i<m i in m m mon»'\. von
iii ;i line fiiMii s111i

"'I II flfv. i);: S < j 11; 111«» \ n! ,

<» moix \ ; 11'I in>ii'f i. !! itiI!
1 ,» III i I > V V|I:| i | ( ( 11 IK

lldlllc ,! I' v < ! 1 11 I (i' i I « ; i 11
lui-;iin's- i in i <i: I {<!!*.
The -n" ( 111's, In* divim

(

he Ii.'! I:i; I m < ;i ik i v".;i \ <"

SOl'i)i i'ion .*111<! :i< \v;iii(s in lie
a prolt ' n;ii ii: in sun' li»» <l"
ci<l< mii )m< iii' iii'1. ' i-' I mlics
hai'l. JLlOi- tlifdimh college, J^cls
11 i ; ! it < 11 ! : i. n11 i /mil/.

b«' ;i l>ig mnn .Hid get ri- h tpiirk.
lie counts up ln'! «" '> anil liu
ui'cm Ih it if lice,'in <:ef ;i prottv |
Rood practice (hat vo ir anil col |
led for nil his work that he ran t
"play even oil the vainr." lie s

huys hia horse and buggy and }

^
tftf * vL.

File Sequel.
afraid, and the thoughts upon
y head troubled me.".Dan. 4:5.
starts out. lie dreams that he
has made a good impression on
tllfi niinulo nr»r1 I huw for

and near after liini, day and
night, they 11 for him and be
goes; he cures the sick, helps the
lame and assists the halt, only
to be told: "Doc, just charge
this little bill; I'll hand it to you
when I come to town." He
takes them to he truthful and
n\/i «\.ou unvi vnui^cn nicoi; iti;counts.Fall conies, ho mails
out accounts and don't get back
enough money to pay for the
postage stamps.
"He tosses on his bed. there

runs through his mind a bill he
has been owing the good old
family doctor for a long time;
ho turns over, and straightway
In4 goes to sleep and dreams
again. This time he sees him\r
sen running a newspaper. Kv-1
ervhodv knows him, pats him
on the hack, tells him ho is got-'
ting out a corking good papor
and says, "I'll nay von what I
owe vou wlion I sell my cotton."
Saturday night conies, he's tirod
out; it has boon a hard week; ho
lias had to "make" copy for I ho
papor. there has hoen very little
happening of a local nature: the
paper has got to come out somehow;pat rons are kicking for joh
work; things are in a stow; the
printers want their money and
not a cent in the office to pay
with. He irat hers np some 'oilIs
for job work, advertising ami
subscriptions, and uoesout Mondayt« collect, only to be met
with "I'll try and take this up
with you later."
"The houses that sold him paper,type and machinery, send

their men down to see why
he has not paid t he overdue accounts;the railroud company

tli.tl ...» o, i...t *--- i-
« uiiO null II|> tu imii>» » ll(U' |U UU

about the ('. (). I), shipment
they haw for him: the bank
phonos him to know what to do
about draft they hold for collection,and to know if he cannot
conic up immcdial«-l\ and cover
his overdraft1
"These things worry him: he

thinks tif th" kind words of iii^
friends but linds I l.e\ wont pa \"
hi I li .1 .t w 11 I K .. .1- » I.

. r< % «M lilt* t «

f'ollills« I' s« hi til 'I \ gOO:| It'll bill
money in ti.eir pockets doesn't *

i \ printe, i en I. i viper jbills nr ntHchiiHTN accounts.
"lb' U'Oes 'Mil to collect aild|;

comes b:i« k with about nioiie\
enoiiuh l<i pa v horse hire.
"The scene shifis. be dreams 1

he starve<] to deal It 1 rvinu' to col
led subscription accounts, ami!
when ilealh overtook his wean !'
lona lie was waited to heaven;!
there he be .an to walk abound

and'ook l"< I* ijoml ii<||i!-"
IdW: w 1111 () wt i' 111m did paid 1 he
d it' v, i;!: ;..it - and uond words
I i !7»!11hi I lit'pi in- . St. I ' !"i"
said In' had i vor snoii Ihcni:
t !h v had M"\ r demand u admiti iihv. al " : I\ t< hi- ;
Sfitahii1 Majv'Hl v miid'if know

ni« t' ' t\" "i <* ;! is -i\
-n .r >.| uli.i if »\v< i' rc:-;i(»iii j
II < v. imii ii< >.\. n ;i!(i M r. ' I )cvil J-how t jt m}ii<i. 111 .i i<cd i

I«>r < .i u'ii' !lc w as In
l< !i ovi r -iofIxt it'll, and f

en i: : i < f. ! d 1111 in- 1
(ith'T pa-- ;iiii ; i a door >

f <t \vhi- !i \. a inn i» ;irlli;/ '

| :i
;i \\ (>1 < 1 <
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I X )(*':( )i; HILLS,J'tiLAOKSMITM A('('01 NTS.
H' i^SCIf I i'TION monk v.
( >m t ho dOi>r Ik inopened hr

onnd a con jlonieraled nui^s >1
turning humanity, and ri^h m ,!he mid I was those whom he »

on^ht. (hose who had owed
lii:i for I lie paper and had failed

to pay.
After viewing; this ghastly

spectrele i'or a moment his SatanicMajesty turned to him and
said, "These were all honest

tae oroaci roaa is paved wit.n
good intentions' these are here."
He woke up with a start,

came to town as soon as he
could, paid the blacksmith, settledwith his doctor, and hunted
up the editor and handed him a
ten dollar note and told him to
credit up his subscription accountwith that amount and
tpld him to notify him when his
time was up. lie went home
that night the happiest man in

nilmU J.
till wiu VVULHI. Ill IS WclS I1IH JII'Sl;
taste of how bright little duties
well performed made life, this
brightness being intensified and
made hundred fold brighter by
the dream of the awful misery
which is sure to follow fin4 neglectof lit <le duties to a fellowbeing.

I'dley Ki ney PHI.

Tor.ir in quality ami anion, quick in
ri sulis. !'or ltarkariii', Im-ail ache,
ziin s-., ni'rv.'UHni^s him nary irregularitiesanil jlu'iunalis;,).

To keep yi.iir lioiiilit < mini,"to avoi<l
tlii' ills of u'lvaiuant; vrais: to* conserve

your phvxicul I'oicih i. r a i-i;:tt<<I
iifiilililul ol.l »« «. k'r.i " our .uiIim-yh
by taking Fcley 5 1<i *iii y ke.iiiy.
Sulil I»v :.lI 1 Jra^yisls.

I or Oiiirlt I l*r oinlluy Irfvc *

As!lima and slimmer bronchitis, lake
Foley's Honey and Tar. Ii quickly relievesdie diseomfort and sutl'erinn and
the annoyinjj; s\ inpl' ins diHisppear. It
snotties and heals the mllatned air passagesof the head, thn a and bronchial
tul>es. It cont'd tin no opiates and n
harmful drujj-. Refuse substitutes.
Sold l>\ all Druyiilsts.

Tli«*y IIiivoA l>clinito Put |xiHe

Foley Kidney l'ills K'v,> quick relief in
ase of kidney and bladder ailments.
.Mrs. Rose (!laser Terre Haute, Ind.,
tolI^ »l»., .......1. 1- .*

n.c I. r-iin ill iiui I',inf. "vVIU-r SI 11feniigfor many years l'om a serious
oa.-e of kidney trouble :m<l (-pending
modi in->ney for so called cures, I found
Foley Kidney 1'ills tin- only medicine
that tf-'-ve nio a permanent cure 1 am
iiKain alile to he up and ailend lo m\
work. I shall never hesitate to recommendthem.'' Sold hy all Druggist?.

Ill Mi k tO "Kmi'II'I'III ImmiIiIi
So a.- Mis. ("Has. Iaoii iYoria, 111.:

' I round in your Kolej Kii'ncv I'iIIm a
|>lo ii[il rtnd i>p*'dv cm.- to ii. cKache
ind 111ti< \ troi:ii|,- wl'icli »i lien d me
for eia:i.« months. 1 ;ra n.iw '' I" in^
XCellem hen'tli w liicli I i^« to <

Kid'l* \ l'l!;s Sold li\ I'lie -.1 s
I

Noiicc to fJol)to-"5 an(i Crc^l: -vi.
AIi pel suns holding claims

;i train si tin* 's 1 f11<* "J (he lalci
Jaliies 1'1 I :lli'V line! ore.sclit
he sa I lie du I y prown on <r he
lore I lie 'i rs I day of .January,!HH I. or he debarred j»ayiuent.:ind all persons in<i« bled to the
;aid 'sl.iif, iiuisj make pay-1
nielli nn ur helon t lie above
late I.) tin> uudeVsimic(I.

Mrs. Martha II. Talley,Nov. tM, lO'lOtH Adnix.

The Cause of Many
Sti'ldci;. DeatXis.'

There - disease t>. » i I i 11 i»i iisi-i i
;qtS:;lr. i"<> daiij;iTi<us 1> -.«ii*i: so dut\ p-- -; ' »;irm th Mail) suddmppTji <

" 1 1 ths niii caused'vAr" !' I>y he ri i|>s.\'"oSW/v#V ' 'I'fMmWiim, Ili1'K'V hem I I- i!: t- trVfX ; r- *"i N 11tvjH; '/' \ Yfj r " rfcr«utl «>f ki. -1Aj^f I 4 / '' : iVn?1-7: M U 1 trouble io
1 | i I .il 1',t<>:.dvaiicc\'<s '' »'» I n* 1 '.II: \-[ >! "11v>..jviira.,ri- .1 < " ' ..ri .1 oflie bladder, liriidt- 01 sediiufciit in Ih ut ::m , !: i 1 1: j.i«it*1:, i.'-:1 *. * : vs»tM*

i ji iii- n: CI v i\ "S liK'iik!(. ! V.- i.-tr : *. 1 ||\ r. ||.
I; .']( r t.'.uldi >! \: r> «;i It

rom i n:-' :'n « 1: i 1 < um ; .id
>etl< i h Mli irj i'. 't <»! Ti i <,1 net!pii' ! l.y jjrojv r trt ;iUiifnt » ( i in i!

uSwan?;* Rcot < < i nets i 1 i'
lolii ii mIm ilt!i!if( j'.'iui i:i |m iiiv, ii,
.11 !« » « r ".. I:i..t VI!J I'm;: !. it. y»f lit ill;-, U i '» ollrn tll! ollj;I)lie <lav. :tii< »j u]» i: ii v s iluHnj;benight. 'flu' ii.iitl and iiMiiuliati efii-ctif Sw.iiuji-Hooi, Ihi i(i-Ml I. i.:in \ remedys soon 11 ali/ed. It stands the highest be- >ause of its r<'tiiarkable In .1th r. torinj;
iiiH.T. a iriai will convincc anyone.Swamp Rf>nt i- pleasant to lake an<l isf>ld l>y (.11 «lrii^;.',!stK ill f.tty-rt i,t and ;lie-dollar si/e 1 >«»t11« Yon may 1'inc a
iniple 1" U- an I a boo! i hi ; u !!:-> i
bmit it, 1 ii sent lm: by mail. AmIii ,Kilim .!c C<> liinghamton, X. V.
. 1.1 ii mi » mention reading thi yeniiisoln i this paper. Don't malic

(ny mistake, but remember the nam ,w.nnp-Root, and don't let a dealer M-il
m r.oni' tliing in pl.v.-eor Swamp-Root. <
u Uc j m Mill tw (
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Clerks Sale.
State of South Carolina I
County of Pickens. I
In Common Pleas Court.

Edwin Earle, Plaintiff,
vs.

J.I. Vickery, et. al., I)efts.
J11 pursuance of a decretal ordermade in theabovo stated case

and on file in the Clerk's oflice
of Pickens County, I will sell beforethe Court House door at
Pickens, South Carolina, (luring
the legal hours for sale. 011 saledayin Decernher, 1910:

All that piece, parcel or tract
of land situate, lying and being
in the county of Pickens, in the
state aforesaid, on Cedar Creek,
waters of Keowee river, having
the following description: Be
ginning 011 a nine, thence South
i<» ('edar ('reek, t In nee up said
creel; t<> > he inout h »>i i 'lark's
IV.imi 11. 1! 11 M< < 1 < 1 1 ho 11<'v.inning
corner, containing ten ; cres.

Terms of sale cash. Purchaser
t<» y i<ii* all papers and ! : « rec<trdii:uof the same.
Terms (>t sale inn I be com.I: I ...: 4 . I 1

jiiH-u WMII w r II i i oiii! 11< >; j r «»r
I h»- pri'ini^i s will lie resold at the
risk r.r (lie Id111« r purchaser.

A. .1. I'».
( l< ! k < >1 ( »n rl.

C'.p.rks Sale.
SLatr <>1' N >u ii I ',t rolina.

('ciini v i»| !'i«isi tis.
I ii ( '(Mil l ol ('<hi]11 «>:i 1 ';» i-.

1 A/./'f Pn'Mihj. el ;11.. i'! ']

I i"i l;i A1 led. *1. ; i i.. ! > I" i

I! {>lMSU.lUCf t>. ( I ia! <i'

(If! ii, :«i' in I in 11 m iv t s!:)(I'd
i .i f by 11i 11<ith >: 11!; -' (i./1 11
I iding J udge, .:n«l <>: file in jthe < ii i U - (ifV" i' i.fti-i <'<>nii ,iI \ , I \\ iil -I Ii I" ! lie lli/h

I bidder during I le il !nnn-
I", .r Mile nt Pickens, < II. S.
mi > ;iI' yd:iy ill I )eivmIn
Ih' ili<»w i11 _r (!c i ! il fd » ;! <*< (
at iowit: All 1 h.i < piece (
parcel or tract of land ii. the
conlit y :iinl I ,i te ;i i < >r< -«;«1. «m
wale;- <<i Kcitwi'i' river,con!*ii11
intr t It !< ' hi Mid red ;i n<! foi I v (i ve
iici'i s more or li ^s. adjoining
hinds <>| ,1. |'|. I (olden, .1. T.
Powers. \\ . X. (lendiix, .John
II oil is ; >) id ol hers, known ;is t he J

Df'iniel 11 niches homeheiiijxhe ame place di\ ised hy
*aid will to Margaret. Love jHughes lor her life, with re- ,inaitxler to Marv Margaret Ross <

did the heirs ot her hotly and 1

l»eili^ the same place whereon jMargaret I ,ove I (arper was liv j
11at I he 1 ime. ol' her death.

'i en: ol sale*, one hall casli
)ii <i<-1 v <»l' snle, t lie remainder on
i < i< <Iit of twelve months, tin- ^redit portion to be secured 1 »y ;i
)Oiul ol tie' piti(haser and a
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mort^a^e of the promises with
interest from day of sale on
credit portion, with the privilege
of the purchaser paying all cash
on day of sale. Terms must be
complied with within one hour
or the premises will he resold on
same day.
Purchaser to pay for all papersand recording of same.

A. J. Bop:e;s,
Clerk of Court.

Notice of Sale.
State of South Carolina)

Pickens County. J
On saleday in December, 1(.)1(),

at II o'clock, a. in., the heirs at
law of A. A. Alexander, deceased,will sell to the highest bidder
in front of the court house dOoi,
at 1 'ielicns (11., S. (thefollowingl ra<"t <"l land. \ > wit:

1'racl number one. containing
hvn I it 111«I rt-«( . 11 < 1 I weiitv-seven
(acres more or less, h<iund'<i
I»v lands <>| Daniel Alexander,
laii'.i: form- riv owned I>; .Janx s

Mm \\ li. Moore and <>th<
thesame in in>£ the !«»w <*i* or

west ' rarl <u i lie Maintain Aie.\anderI ract, I lie same having
heen the land of A. A. Alexanderat his death. This is a verylilic !ract of 'and.

Tract No. _{, Al! «>i tiiat tract
or parcel of land Ivin^r and hein^in the state and county at'oii l. on hot h - ides of I jOn^
Branch, Waters of Kaslatoe
creek ami adjoining landsof Sa
rah Alexander. Alpha Barton
est a t c and others, containing
three hundred and forty-seven
and one halt (117 1-2)-acres
11M>i'«* or less.
Terms <>f .-air, w < > Iliirds cash

rin dav o!' ..ale, halanee on a
wed it (»! 12 iiioii; h - ( it 11 lea ve
r>t the pinch.i-.er < r purchasers
Io pay (' 11 ' a*-li) "iired l>.v a
i:lorlgage of lias pi cruises sold,
!:e credit port ion hearing inter
-t ;it eight per <flit per annum
idin day o! vale. The pnrohas

rsIn ]i;iy for all papers and re
ording\ he same.

I'liis is ;i »od Iracl of land.
Sarah Alexander,

and others.
leirs of A. A. Alexander,

I )eceased.

\'oliee of Final Set Moment and
I )ischarge.

N<»Tl< H i« horeby that I will
niik'i implication !<> .J. 15. Newberry

in.i.m ,.r i>.-.i... ii.

soiirity, in the State of Smith <'arolinn,
>11 tlir iridny of Dec. 1010, at II o'clock
ii the forenoon, or an soon t h< reafter ;ih
ai<l ;i|>|»licai ion ran J>» heard, for lea"
o make filial Hot! leii.ent, with my winds
:oh 11 () Jones et al 'tiers ami olitnin
IihoIuimk kii n of saul miners,

, A Kiinlh-y,
i ua oi sii.

FOIElfS ORIN01AXAUVE
»o»i Stomach.TROOBtt andiC9N&Tip*Tion

I O d . .men in yonder world and at the!
time when yon was carrying!
their accounts against such
great odds they intended to pay
you one day but neglected it, becauseit was small and they did
not J-hink you needed it. Their
intentions were good, but since
j-i n i » * 1

nc niM uziy

jn't Count.
any sort of a suit looks well
Irst put on, but after a man has>
ttle while and his body has bevearound in it and the eflects
sing iron have worn away and
betrins to olav havor with th<>
ess the shape of the garments
wraught into cloth and the

been cut so right that it can't
rig properly, so that the collar x

to the neck and the lapels lie
nst the breast, the original apfthe clothes will soon be lost,
made custom tailored suit will
the beginning and stay right

thes we sell are specially made
dy as it is and not as it should
re fore, when it does begin to
1 him, there isn't i. contest befigureand the garment.

ft w
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i BILIOUS?!I CONSTIPATED ?G
B urn nfsnii rrti
ncHyHunc. i

| r "j^T ||sPEEDY°BELIEF.|
| NeorJy Everybody
I SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

jlwKVYOU3||
Professional Cards
J. k. i;o<;<;s \v. k. kindlky

BO .G5 & FINDLEY
.1 wyors

1 'icKciis, S. (
< ulii i'i ii> 1 >>iilk

Dr. i. A,
i;hhn

Pickc is, South Carolina.
Oflicc upstairs Frccmnn

Noliff ill { 'iu.il S»*tIIcincji! and
I Vischnrgc.

NOT! !« is h'-.vl y » i v. 11 llm 1 will
mjiki" ii|'|riiiiii m in .1. Ii. >owttorry
I 'i .1 n<Iv ol >1 it for J'irkfMisconnl

iln :*t I- of > iiiih ('.iroliti.i, on

lIn > ot' 1' oi-'tiSiT 1010 fit 10
oYI k i: ' li. f or i iti. or ;is in mi I lii-ri -

;if 1 < r as tsanl application can l>.* heard,
for leave lo mnl.c Html Hetlleineilt of
tlio eslate <>f T (', Robinson deeeasod,
and obtain di charge as adminiHtrator
< naid estate.
Nov. ii 11)10, It. (3. ItohitjHon,

A ilinrt.

Mni PAHKI.' 1
HAIR BALtiAM I

. WW Npvtf Katln to iustoro (irnyBMUffie 'JWH ll'"r to "n Youthful Color.
MC-* .'{Wi JBsaCuic* »r*l|i <| nfit ft Imlr ialUng.
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